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trucks and cars like you learned 
crawling all around on your belly in 
the cold grease and dirt and oil 
because you wouldn't have me 
doing any of that you always said 
"use your head son not your hands 
don't get stuck laboring your whole 
life long like me" so I did what you 
told me Dad what you wanted I 
went to college even took advanced 
degrees found myself a nice clean 
white-collar office job and now I'm 
using my head sure using my head 
thinking all the time about how to 
market this product how to sell more 
of that product but I must tell you 
how incredibly inane disgusting even 
this businessman's life is and how I 
wish I had done a stint in the Navy 
and learned to fix cars for a living 
like you did Dad just like you.
I GET THE FEELING MY 
BROTHER TODD IS DRINKING 
TOO MUCH
I called up my brother Todd 9 o'clock at 
night I'd received in the mail a certified 
copy of the marriage certificate of 
Grandmother Muriel and Grandfather Fred 
no one else in our family knew they were 
married September 23, 1922 no one even 
knew what year it was all a mystery in part 
because she was only 16 at the time but 
anyway the photocopied piece of paper 
sent to me by some bored functionary 
down in New York City had almost a 
reverential feel because Grandmother 
Muriel died merely 10 years later in 1932 
died by putting her pretty head in an oven 
in her mother's oven and breathing in 
more gas than she should've so anyway I 
was so excited knowing this information 
that I called up Todd and he answered the 
phone and after I finished my impassioned 
soliloquy he giggled and slurred "oh gee 
that's nice that's really nice have you had a 
bottle of wine yet to celebrate?"
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